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Prohibit Vl.COLtEGP iOTTINOS rThe vote on prohibition Tues
Around

mm
opening

FORCED SALEItem 3 of Interest In and
the O. A. C.

day in Benton county shows that
the four precincts in Corvallis
polled 39.5 votes for, and 238
against the measure, a majorityThe Chapel was opened from

OF9 until 1 1 150 I uesday evening

Ctived as above Stated we had
Very good reasons for supposing
the statements made to be true
for it is not denied that only men
of experience and recognized
ability ire (accepted as members
of this team and that the one
thing and the main thing in their
being selected is that they shall
play ball and sacrifice all things
else.
- It matters little what each of
the players does as a side line,
but lawyers, physicians, and
artisans who are building up a
business or maintaining one, ca i

and election returns were an
of 157 m favor of it. The eleven
precincts outside of Corvallis cast
536 votes for and 426 against the
measure, a maioritv of no in its

NOV. 7 NOV. 19nounced to accommodate the
students. Men's Woo! Underwearfavor, thus carrying the countyThere was a practice dance in for prohibition by a majority ofthe Armory last night. OSES BROS.

Succsssors to W. P. Laffrty
267. But five of the outside

In football practice Tuesday precincts voted for prohibition,
Monroe, Alsea, Philomath, Soapevening, three toys of ihe firs

team were hurt. They were Creek and Bellfountain. Sincehardly afford to play football,
without pay which of all thingsCooper, Walker and Pilkington

Through a mistake of the manufacturers we have re-
ceived a full case of men's woe underwear, and

the expense of reshipnir.g is so great that the
comnany has given us a disccunt which

enables us to place tkem en sate at

incapacitates a man for interest Dry Goods, .Boots,
Shoes, Hats,

The College walk was lined
with girls watching the boys
drill Tuesday afternoon. This

along other serious lines.
Mr. Watkins admits having

received a letter from Manager

the prohibitionists polled but 123
votes in the county it appear,
that of the 267 votes cast for
county prohibition, 144 were
from other parties. A further
analysis of the vote - shows thai
137 men voted who tither did
not care to express their choice

hour is to make up the six hours Caps, Groceries,Stitnpson stating that "owing t idrill a week that they are 75 Cents Eacha resolution passed by the OACea 10 nave uuner tne new rearu-lation- s.

It is needless to say Crockery.Board of Regents, forbidding
or are wholly indinerent to althat the girls enjoyed it more the college to arrange games

with other than college teams. question of great moment.than the boys. he did not think a game would Glassware, Holiday
Goods, and all other

A number of the football be possible this season, although Real Estate Transfers. iboys are going to Eugene to wit the players themselves would be

This underwear is cur regular $1CO grade and is one
of the hestZvaiues ever offered in ihe city. We also
nlaceon safe'.men's heavy wool socks north 35c. ner
nair.at 25c- - . . . .. ...glad to meet Multnomah." Philomath College to E Vanness the Seattle-Eugen- e game on

Saturday. In view of the fact that Mr. Cleve, lot 147, bluck 39, Browns
Watkins has this letter in hisThe Cauthorn Hall boys are to Add; 35125. '

Articles to be found
in an Up-to-- da te

Store.
possession and has koown that a N P Newton and wife to Egame could not be arranged, it Van Cleave, lot 98, block 30,is difficult to understand why F. L. MILLERBrown's Add; $100.papers win persist m

give a reception to their friends
this evening. All who are to at-
tend are anticipating a very
pleasant time, as the Cauthorn
Hall boys are noted as being
royal entertainers.

An excursion tiain is to bring
a crowd of Eugene people to the

abusing the OAC boys for not jonn Jessie to VV Knots, 1-- 12

jCTSee North Window.part of claim 45 Tp u, 5 W;playing: Multnomah, when to do MOSES BROS. J55300.so would mean explusion from
College. EE Brumer and wife to TT

game a week trom baturday Carpenter, small tract m Mon-
roe; $350.There will probably be a large Benton County's Vote by Precincts

S F Eglin to F E Edwards, THESE CHILLY MORNINGSpart of block 2, Wells & Mc- -

ElroysAdd; $100.
B V Thompson and husband

to Chas Collins and wife, 60 acres

number from that place as sixty
tickets have already been sold,
and great interest is taken in the
outcome of the game Nov. 19.
There will also be excursions
from Independence, Monmouth,
and other West Side points.

Floyd Williams and - Otto
Simpson spent Sunday at Airlie.

Miss Edna Buster, a former

near Albany; 1500.
You will want a Heater for your Sitting Room. You
might just as well be Comfortable as not when you can
get a GOOD, NEW, Air-tig- ht Heater for $2.50. We have
them in all Styles and Prices, from $2.00 up. We deliver
and put them up without extra charge. In Stoves and Rang-
es there are no better nor cheaper on the market than ours.

S N Lilly to J W Weber, 3
acres, Harris Station; $200.

g

Precincts -u
m M m - C

Alsea. 61 2ti ,43
BelUountain... 100 26 126 74 68 47
Blodgett 28 15 1 2 46 13 18 26
Corvallis No 1. 133 33 15 8 189 100118 SI
Corvallis No 2. 129 47 10 20 20S 82 111 69
Corvallis No 3. 129 41 9 J4 193 88 90 71
Corvallis No 4. 77 35 112 42 76 48
Fail-moun- t 73 17 10 2 102 56 45 52
Kings VaHejr.. 59 32 4 6 100 27 40 50
Monroe 53441 199 95035
Philomath 144 54 5 65 268 90 187 66
Soap Creek 26 21 3 1 51 5 27 20
Summit 34 6 4 1 45 28 11 30
Willamette.... 42 30 2 4 78 12 34 44
Wren 19 10 2 31 9 6 21

Total 1107 439 66 123 1735 668 931 663

A M Bayley to Robt Kyle et
OAC student, was the guest of al trustees, 2 acres T 14, 6

W; $1.00.

RUGS!Simpson Chapel, trustees M RUGS! RUGS!E Church Extent, bond. $250.
E A Coon and wife to Indps

Corvalus friends the first of the
week. Miss Buster is staying
in Albany this winter.

Miss Pearl Persinger, a student
at OAC last year, is intending to
teach this winter. She passed a
successful examination in Cor-vall- is

last week.

Nat Bank, NW Sec 14, T
12, 7; fi.Meeting of Fire Department.

We have just received a large invoice of them, some
very pretty designs too, Axminister, Oriental and Smyrna
Rugs, at prices within reach of all. Come and see them
while we have a full stock to select from. Lots of
Dressers, Dining Chairs and Rockers, just from the factory.

Warning to the Public

Concerning Multnomah. Where do you get your laundry
work done? Do you know that

The Gazette is in receipt of improperly washed clothing is
one of the most fruitful fields for HOLLENBERG & CADY,the breeding of all kinds of dis

a personal communication from
Manager Watkins of the Mult-
nomah A. A. Club Football team
in reply to an article in the Ga-
zette of November 4, in which

At the meeting of the Corvallis
Fire Department, Monday night,
the officers elected at a previous
meeting were duly installed.
They are President, J. F. Allen;
secretary, Harold Woodcock;
treasurer, J. A. Haiper; chief, J.
K. Berry; asst. chief, E. R. Lake.

The most important business
laid before the Department was
a proposition by W. D. DeVarney
of the Independent telephone
company to install a system of
Fire Alarms for the city. His

eases and germs? Do you know
alco that the Corvallis Steam
Laundry has a scientific , process Guns and ammunition at J. Kit was stated that the members of or washing .clothes that renders

Barry's.them absolutely clean and free 1Special rates to hotels a d fannrom all contamination? The
aundry, which is home industry ies at Corvallis S'eam Laundry.

has everv modern convenience
plan contemplates the adoption of "or doing only strictly first-clas- s Fresh home-ma- d candies at

Mrs. Hammersley's, oppu&itt Mrs.
J. Mason's.

worK. lio down to tne laundry
building and see for yourself, the
proprietor. Mr. Johnson will be

the M. A. A. C. team were pro-
fessionals and played ball for pay
and that for this reason the Board
of Regents of the Oregon Agri-
cultural College at their last ses-

sion passed a resolution denying
the College football team the priv-
ilege of further contests with Mult-
nomah.

We are pleased to acknowledge
the receipt of this letter in which
Mr. Watkins tells how the mem-
bers of his team are employed
when not playing football and
states that we have been misin-
formed regarding the team, that

pleased to show you every de
tail of the work, the building is

a code of signals to De given in
case of alarm, by the central
office on the fire bell over the
City Hall. A person having an
Independent 'phone would simply
need to ring up central and cry
"fire." Central would immedi-

ately cause the big bell to ring
out the signal which located the
fire. Mr. De Varney proffered to
institute such a system and keep

Raw Voir a Pair of "Pauls,
A Suit of Clothes, a Dress, or
any article of Wearing Apparel
that looks shabby? Don't throw
it away but let

JACK and BOB.
clean'and dye it and make it
as good as new. Special rates
from now untill Thanksgiving.

open to the public and any one

See those elegant parlor sets and
library tables at Hollenberg &

Cady'a.

Lamps, bedroom lamps, student's
amps, glaes lamps of all kinds, at

Zierolfs'.

may go who desires.
Mr. Johnson makes all his own

soap, bluing, bleaching, starch
ing, etc., and oversees the entire
plant with personal care. Most

none of the players are profes of the work is done by machin-
ery and in such a way that thesionals and that none receive pay.

New as the letter was sent misul- -

taneously to the Evening Tele
most delicate fabrics are handled
with great care. There is no
tearing or stretching, or breakinggram and published three days

before we go to press, it is not
any longer a matter of news to

of buttons.

Have that rusty old suit of yours
made new again. Jack and Bob
will dye it for you and it will last
for years. Don't throw it away.
Special rates from now until
Thanksgiving.

The Night School is making a
rate of $5 to December 23 for pen
manship; and $10 for both Book
keeping and Penmanship: Short-
hand and Penmanship $10. Meet
on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
evenings .

The work of finishing and

the lines in perfect order for all
time at actual cost of now
establishing the system, which
he believes will not exceed $150
and probably reach but $100.
The members of the company
are greatly in favor of the plan,
and will ask the Council to
authorize and adopt it. Should
Council refuse to do so it is
probable the Fire department
will take hold of the matter.

Mr. De Varney gave the fire
company free telephone service
and placed a 'phone in theii hall.

the public. We might have pub-
lished it in full had the proper
course been pursued but at the
present time we have not the

wrapping is done by a groupe of
neatly dressed and handsome
young ladies. Mr. Johnson's
pay roll averages $250 a month,
which is a fair indication of the

RDflS CONTRACTORSilUllUiJ JJlVJO., and BUILDERS
Will furnish estimates on anything in the building line.

All kinds of picket and wove fence to order. South Mala St., CorraUls
amount of work done for the
public, and the popularity of his
plant

space for it even if we thought it
worth while to print it.

In regard to the assertions in
the article that appeared in the
Gazette of November 4, to
which Mr. Watkins takes excep-
tion we desire to state that the
writer of that article was present

Ladles, our stock ei Dress Goods
Tn-Baift- s, Furs, Cloaks. Jackets
Rain Coats, Separate Skirts sad
Flae Skees are up-to-d- ate In alt re-

spects. Notea & Callakasu
Laundry arrives daily from

all points on the C. & E. andIn commentiag on football
in our last issue, the sttte-me- nt

was made that the OAC man
from points on the S- - P. as far
distant as Dallas, Monmouth and A Rsaaway Bicycle.

E. U. Will's rJJuoic House
of Albany, Or., removed to 360 Alder
st.,Portland, Or. Write for prices, save
money. Special attention to Mail Orders

in person at the last session of ndependence. There was a timeagement had written Albany offer
ing her a football game for today. when people were probably jusii- -
We received our information from fied in sending their laundry to

Albany and other points but Corta well-kno- wn business man. of the
city who stated that Manager
Stimpson had so informed him.

the Board of Regents of OAC
and heard the matter discussed.
If he was misinformed in regard
to the facts he receives Mr. Wat-
kins communication Jas a favor
and considers himself corrected.
Outside of the information re--

vallis now has one that can no--

Terminated with an ngry cot on the
leg of J. B. Oraer, Franklin Grove,. III.
It developed a stubborn ulcer nnyieMiny
to doctors and remedies for four yean
Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve eared. ItV
jast as good for Boms, Scalds, Skin

ErnpUons and Piles. 25c, at Allen A

Woodward Drug Store.

Gcciiian, the Perfect Piano Playerbe excelled anywhere in the
Willamette Valley.

Mr. Stimpson states, however, that
he has sent no communication to
Albany in regard to the matter. Patronize Home Industries.


